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U.S. BUILDING PROBLEM IS
Crew Summoned

By Grand Jury
Report of "Dope" Carrying

Said To Be Cause of
Investigation

Every man on the Sicrrn, from the newest oiler to Captain Iloud-lctt- c

himself, is to appear before the Federal grand jury on Monday
mciiiiig-- , subpocnw having been isslicd fcr them toda and served by
United Mates Marshal Hendry and his deputies.

That opium hat been rcgitlaily coininp, in from Coast ports ii the
belief of United States officials. but it has bfen impossible to find any
up to date, and it is" stated that til's is the cause for tiic, subpeccas.

It is understood that someone on beard the Sierra hsa Riven away
the fact to the oflldols that there wis a quantity of cpltini en beard the
veiscl,

This, Infornntlon was given tlio tlio alleged dope ami lii.it then it
authorjllps nffcr tlio ilgld rear li w lio found and proLceullune c.

j taenia). At that time n ,ow , ,, ,,
criiiiil it rninintn mfti fi rim tint flit- -

ter, Thetis listed custnhis uffliens
In mnkliii t!inronli nearth til tlio
ecr for the continband, .hut "not

the slightest, trnto of ah)thlng of tho
' Hhdwarf found. i

1 fl.. it. n .. t. , . .. .1Aiir no faiui w hii.ipj. ... u

k l"lc
lotul

noming iqiiiui, Miiuconc worn ii imam hi u.u iuuu .ioj 1iijp- - . .
" iromistorv hero w.ik

Btates Il.,trlct Attorney I,r between Bin Kmnctau, ..ml Ilo- -
, th

!

horn.Iliorknnq It Knlil mill In 111 ll I til mil 11 11.
" '

tiintr'Uuijo ,waq opftuii on bpa'cl tho A uliort time nno a quiiitlty of

Slorra. even It tho ucaiclicra failed tlio altcp-iiroduc- was found on olio
to )WJto, It. lot tlio btcuiucts lomlng hero fiom

With that Information to ro on,, the Coast mid two Chlneto of tho
tho OlEtrlct Attorney linmcdlutol)

(
btoward'ii ilop.irtmcnt now awalt-- j

Issued subpoenas for every niau Jack lug trial lieforo tho 1'cilcr.il Court,
on tho Fhlp, and tho captain himself Tho watUi kept horn 1111 tho res-1- 3

Included In tho general rounding ulur llncrs-fio- ni Atln Ih 10 that
up uml will vppcai before the Ted- - It seems ruror for hllnglug In

cinl grand Jurj on Monday In ioui, the opium to tnko It to Sin Trail,
pany with his ointers and men. tlrrn mid triinstei It tbcro In u

llro'lioim OMiccts Unit hv nutting lotul etejincr to ho landed
on tho s'rews soincoiie In the liowiI
will glq away tho hiding placo of

CHAIRMAN ATHON

rWEST.-i-P NEEDS

.'..it;.!. i
With news that Republicanism Is

strong on.Hnwall but tint it lot of
hard wolk. Is needed to offset, tho oN
fprtH t.r iiiiha Mraiidlcu3 lndtscrliii'
. . ,. - . r, IHilin-nt- i
111 110 PtOnillitW, rf. li. J iVll.l.t"M
ohiilrman of tho Itopubllc.iu Torrlt"--

rial contial coiiiniltloo, returned this
morning from a Ult to the lllg Is- -

Jand. Chairman Atkinson has mailo
and

listen
kinds

Hllo,
Hawaii

mlttec, nnd
hukona, whoio met llol- -

NOT SO YOU

CAN NOTICE IT

McCandlcss' Supposed Sup-

porters in Hilo Shy at
Direct Question.

(Pprtlnl Hu III tin Ccrrt spout, new)

III IX), 7 If leading IKm-oewi- ts

Hllo uro for Link
SltCiindlesH mo might) quiet
about It fact ottremo
csty this mattor
Blgnlllcimt.

A...III..H .... ltlf.i.nlin 1I111 lu llin....Q....V, w

niiiniiger foi
on this iBland, win asked point

blank If going to ntcj
4t.

"Why, Link is u great mend of
iuJuo,",miser9d Jlusulro'ivitu an -

l .' tf, ' .1 i

" ' ' "
"l'ln '". market ulioilt

In '

mo

ttrlct
tho$o

cither.

i

he

how fmu.li is coiiiIiir Into Tor- -'

Mlorj. ami lie Ih llitnh of the bcHof
tint K Is being IiiohrIU 7rom tlio
fiiitl Itttut-...... ait t ti nm frit tit t.......ivi li !...-- -.. .v.... ...v......

r thorn, at future time
ns (iiportunlty offers

WORK

stein, and tho (u hurried to
uflue and int)t,rrliro Knlilo

"KiRUIInurnlf lit gooj bliapo,
tie Chairman Atkinson ' tills
...n....... ....I,-,- ,utiiH ..I......tl-I .( lot .if'. ttlll
rqimlliiB oil Hartall, and Carl
Smith h taking that up now. On

Hawaii tho la well
orgaulztil.

following will diop rapiuiy
(Oontiniicd nn Paca 7.

gaging rnillo, cUdctlt'y hoplur, int
hu had bfatul otf (he tiUetlou t ' i i

Hut theitiientloii wua prcirtii.t ) ,

"Will, I tell you." Hald .Miignlro. "I
nui going In give ou the name
aa tint which hK't'l-oj- i Pes in g.no to
tho who iufci.1 r ho wiu go- -

lug to vote for Jim !nH for fTutior.
VIHOI lllllltl U III UIUI IUU

and (lod,'"
".CVrl.!"t.i'."'"l..,)t,.!.:,...M!-.t.rr- '

who ruiiiiliig
ticket, waa out itgiltibt

tlcC.iiiitlosH, and ho wiu nskid wlioth-e- i
tlil.t una or whether ho was a

mint
getting his liict.ipboi Mtitzger

went to tbo ill.m otrltull) opposltu
pluto that leltitt'd by .Miigiilie

tan go to h ," lie Htld
And that twis all ho ou!d ,y'

nbont Ii.j iiiulur
-

A Itnssl in till'd an ' xptiilnuiit wltli
"llrt nluiin liKtiillif w is

grnhhnd b) n rnji- - is ho was ltibr,iVt
f Mw, hn )ll prolnblv IH iillnw

a of Inspection ro- - found the willing
turns well s.itlsllcd with the Utpub- - and loidy to hear reason. Mc-l- it

:iii prospocts.
" Cnndlojn him lit en making all

(Ho to met Carl Smith, of promises which hn can not fulllll,

chairman of the county com- - ami wlfen thla becomoa known hla
from there went to Mtt- -
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TROUBLE HOURLY

EXPECTED IN

I

isjkuiI iiuiiiiiin caiiip.)
KAN ntANCISCO, Oil. f. Tliu

United Slates gunboat Princeton has
breu nnlerttl to Honduras. Anar- -

chlsm In pieullliig In an nlirinlng
tlidrto mill Internal truuhtu l four
cd. Tlio Princeton will protect
illllUJ 1L' III IIIIITCMB.

NEW REPUBLIC IS

CHAJYJBF TROUBLE

(AvmcMud Pnoii C.il.lu ) '
LIM10N, rortuna:, Oct 8. The

heads ot the new rcpubll', dttnr-mln-

to pioMiit any move on tliu
part of tho lojnllua to overthrow
the .i t c I trcilcl guvcrnnicnt, today
I He orilerb In beeral religious bod i

lea to lc.no I'oitugal on twent)-foii- r .

Iiouie' noil c. Meinhcrs of tho
toclctlcH ho were liupilnoticd

hy the mlnlntcr of the monarchy
hue Ijcen rcle.ibid.

'pRipCT IS KILLED

BY REVOLUTIONISTS!
. L

f d l'ni ciWi'.l
.SlaN . Portugal, Oct. 8. A,

the monks. Tin- - priest waved a
lliltlth Hug, and tho rcMilutlonUts,
uiiFoied ut this, inohhut him. Tho
religious Ecct to hlih ho belonged
line hceu iigaliibt the republic.

DEPOSED ROYALTY

AT GIBRALTAR

I8,lhll 11 u III till Clll..l
OIIIUAI.TAU, Oct. 8. Tho do- -

p()Ei.d King Miinuol and tho queen
mother mo guests of the llrltlbh
go truer general here.

INDIA HEARS OF

NEW REPUBLIC

(!!. il 11 ill lot In Uililt.)
Mitt1 COA, India, Ocl'. 8. Tho

Kcpiibllc of Portugal has been pro- -

rlnlmcd thnmglinut India.

BRITISH STEAMER IS

ON DANGEROUS ROCK
r-

t.KM'K.I 1(.1 1 rtH-- C.lbll-.- )

BAN TIIANCISCO. Oct. 8 The
llrltlsh ctetnicr Dainara Is ashoro at..1 ... . .,,
ion in a iiangero.iu position,
and It Is fc.ntil that she will bo u
paitli.l If not a total lot.

m '

OFF IN AUTOS

h Af 1' A' " big tooting autoiu'j
'idijihijil.(upii lihorllj luforu
uiilihi todty final lug nu Invading uiuiy
of 1) puollt in ciudhUtoH and Hilltl- -

nil !u. II ll.HV. M will, will KWIIIlll lIllWII

(() ij ttImWnr(, ,,, of t,;o laIan,,
(llj , f,,, ,,,,. llieo,lllK lui

, t ilMlim ,)t ,:, Uenrl- -

ques.
All windward. O.ihu Is Inlmi stud In

the meeting It la tho opening
of tho Counl riiiiptlgu mil i ue nu- -

publli in- - Jb tv boileii tlm DmioiralH
to II bv a bloc The Dtmuerals Invo
nothing pluuiitd ui r.ir but prtcinct
meetings,

Ncnrl tvmj liglslulho and count)
tsudlilulo will inuku thu trip today
r. .r. I .1 .1 ....I...I. .....i......i nu in uiiiik i.uKinn i ......vn,
Iherti nn. spoethes galoro on tlio pro- -

. ...........--- . l....l..gum. a wu.ru. mi ..ii.iki.b . ..... - ,

.
ncd to glo .MeCaiidless a bad lje.it- -

..u L1 ,.,.1"lb "" "" """l
TIipip'h ii iIi.imro foi miiik man lo

win a Job lot of fame li Indenting n'
nrmiu o'
hint,

piohlhltlou that will pio -

" R T -

KEEPER OF LIGHT

AT I MAUI IS i

J'I AnHprqoil nf KiaKClia, IViaU!,! I

-

WaSllCU AWay HCIOI'C I

Wifo'l Fvp;&yt,;'
I

f '

UAf) RFCN DIUnRPPIl

AND MARRIEU AGAIN

'Marila roubcs CM

Husbmid Is llnowii Into
Sea By Wave Dashing Ovt:i

UorhlWIieicllollslio.."
t

(t'lHtlal II ul I u 1 n Otrrmt,inKiit .)

WAH.UKU, lluiil, Oct. 7 J. An
tleircn, tho lighthouse keeper at Ma
kelu. Maull tas .isntd off the
iothj ncir niu plate lust WcilncJu)

AND
a nd slbter-I- n law had gone on the
bvath liealliy lUhlng, and wlillirAn-dorhc-

naactaiiillng on a corn' rod
ii Jilg wat'e.ln'nier and wished htm
off hla feci, mid he was tcei no
more. Atttmpta to rccoter hU body
thus far hate hceu unsuccessful.

Deputy Sheriff l.'dgar .Morton ot
Makawao (llblrkt went over to Mo.
kuha, Maktna llghthousa station,
)esterd.iy and mado careful Investi-
gation of the t.uifo of dvuth, nnd ho
Is or tho belief that It wis tic I

tlcntul.
Somo t.irs ago Andersen married

a jouiig' Hawaiian girl of MnkctM.
After n few months' happy wedlock,
Audoicoii bought the dhorre toi'rt,
and his petition was granted on tho
giouuda alleged. A reunion was ef-

fected and they were married again.
Several mouths ago Anderson was
agiln becking lcgul advice to an-

other bcpai.ition, but It septus that
their trouble, wax Ilium mended, aa
thoy were h ipplly mntod and 'ititind
aa husliatid und wife nlhe moment
ho was aitidcntnlly washed stf the
rotks to meet hla death.

Andcrbcii hud been a resident of
Makciia for the past tweut) jenrs.
Ho was ot a thrifty naturo and Hv--

us the snulie of tho village. Ho
was ubout sixty J ears old.

8AK I'llANCISCO, 0;t.
SB degrees tet. .I.a'ic. d'reviouR quo
tatlon, .1 ti'ic Ilccts: 88 unabsls,
3s. 8.1 Id, pirlty, 4,01'. I'relous
quotation, lis 9

i

To register is a citizen's duty,
last chance today.

Wliy Wait Until
drives you to advertise?
There's no harder uphill fight
than that of the merchant who
trans into the field
after a rival has raked it bare.

You will quickly learn tho
power of if you sell
goods through tho publicity of
tho B u q t r n,
Tho B u o t i n's strength is
based upon tho widest

in the Islands, but more
cr. , 4 Iniilm li. M,.ii tn .mifil
I'tll lllumuy tipun iiiu iujum
CI1C0 OSlabllSllCCl UOlWCCIl 1110

nanor nnd tllQ renders. Ad
.

-'ji, m n ., I I

VUlllUt.lU III inu W II I 0 t j II

SCClirO a friendly audidlCC that
will hear nationtlv anv cood
bioiyoi inibinubb ui uuiiiuiuiuu

Tlntv rlntermlnes dcstlnv. Hetjis- -j -- - - j'
jeri LaS fn11icc toaay.

, . .

.. .... .... ...
W,II10 niiuiiou wis noiiimg sttr.o.

to IIiioh stiuii'S at u lapiuesu d iwi
ntar .1... iillrtud depot TIid pulle

iwtie tcb illumed for, ami an oftle u

went n " InjtutlgVo mo miiif
'

i HepubUrens are patriots. They
I reyster. Last chance today,

NITROGLYCERINE

A.,r.V.m.luvls PROPERTY

Sugar

Competition

advertising

advertising

Evening
distri-

bution

PROVED .CAUSE

in iiiiiiiiiii;

(AHxiHlatf.1 X'risa Cubit.)

i.ui iitui.i.i n, iiu., vc. o. ino
coniliilttaiu liivcstlgndng the cxplo
lion In I he l.os Angcltj Tltues liulld
lug today ivpoitcd Hint the cxptii'
nlon was due to o or a
pinduit of nltioRljcorlne. Tho re
port ujh expected, and but bears out
the theories of the tlctcctitcs uud po-

lice onklals who line been engaged
on the cuo.

AITI-FOREIG- N MOVE

IS FEARED IN CHINA

I All..! ttU lftlu Cll.h.l
'CAN ION, China, Oct. 8 Tho

llrltlsh "conbiil heie fears mi n

outbreak and perhaps a rep

It'tltloii of tho Iloxcr trouhlia, owing
(0 n, t0 cut uncaslncca,

lAKtN BT hlrtbb
(M-.- l,il It ii I lt In t:ni.

t'lSNII'i:a,oa.8.Vr..'lhctriirtw
flics nro .slll'pralug In fhlsrsoc--
tluu. Miiii) lu( have htcn 'sicrl-- .
... I ...... ...Mil..... . .ll.lln.u I..... l....nirti tiii.i iiiiiiiunn .ii uuimio uu.m'
iigi) donn. 1 ho towns of llcaudette
and Spoqurr III the State of Mlunc.
rota hic liccn ilcktiojcd.

ALBANIA HAVING ITS
REVOLUTION, ALSO

CONSTANTI.SOI'I.i;, Oct. 8 A

revolution has bcgUll among the
lirilFiinta oi Aliiaiini. inn j;iieiii- -
....... i.. ...... n i .... ... .,nii n.oin.:. lb IS nvi.u...j v.vui'" .v. 'i,v, ..m.

dlsluibiiu i.s.

GO AT AUCTION

$18,315 Realized At Sale of

Land Owned By Bishop
Estate.

flood prices were realised at tho'auc-(Io-

etinduiteti thlu marnlng by J. V

filorgun and Ccniiunj to dlsiKiso of
Rovtii lots hold by tl f tlHhop Kstati-(-

Nmiann Valley
Tho lotal nniouiit rotllfc.l from Hi"

bale of the land was 118 3lu. Lot No 1

wns Ifjught In by S. U'ckorfm for
JU7B and lot No 2 for ll)J3. Iit
No 3 wiIk bought lu b" (ieo'igc Roille'i
for $1,120 and lot No. 1 for M.SOQ

Ij.I Nn T. wns hunch! hv .lllilcu 1 LI 11

tpbroja for W.575 milot No n and
weru taiiuu uy ..iuikiii mel twin

pany for cllcntu cm tho othoi-'tstiU(-

POLICEAREOUT

AFTER OFFENDERS

As a rt'hiilt of thu tioublu that oc
ruritd li'.t-- n the .lapantsu and Ko
leitiiji at Walpahu n few nights ago
wuiiiinla have been swoiii fo for the
.11 ion nf fifteen Japancbo who uro ue
ciisKil of lmlng heatqn up a Korean

1".'""'" K,m. Ku."' 8".r' nuiriecii or
...., ... .... . ... ...I.I.i.iii ..i.i.k.'.i ..it,, in muni v

'iissiuit nnd btttcri. aud tho other man
Ib lo answer to.u moro Rov ro tharge
"f l""l,,B' "st,,l " "(lro,',,,, '" "lkv
(iii r,lj,ii of ,e ,a(u urInU KlllK,

dom
Hhorlff Jaiietl him arranged Unit

the warrant for all tbo men bo served
at Wall aim uiui that tho men he re
It ."M to iippour at tho Honolulu I'o

,,, f. im M(m(, mrnllli?
. ,,(1...,. x. ,. i,aii of police

hum! wllh'n warrant went tucr to
the olhor sldo of the Island to arrest
st mo Jajuuese who nro alleged to
'on Hloleo finh from a tmiid neat'

.. i Hur'lior. The oftlrers oxM'Ct In
land their men ut Kalluu some time

ON AGAIN
Federal Site:

Meeting Called

Business Men
t

Expression On "Second '

Choice" Now
Honolulu. October 8, 1010.

Mr. J. P. Cooke, lloiclula Cliambcr of Commerce, Ho-- 3

noluln. '"g
Dear Sir: In view of a crowinc sentiment in this community1 of al

possible uncertainty existing as to fie United States Government finally!
nrquirini? the balance of the Mahukn site bit k, under the ap-- J

piopnations so far set aside by uons;icss tor inc purpose, wo would re
spcctfully request that you call a special mcetjnp; of the Honolulu Chim
bcr of Commerce for the purpose of discusaini; and ascertaininr', if pos
sihlc, the prcvailiup; sentiment of
choice for o site for the proposed

. -- '

- I, -- jU v.Xt feKf -fjyi r
''v'.i-ir1"4- "

Another plnro nf tho troublous
rcdotiil building cite prublcm Mcvel-ope- d

HiIh ribinlug, when n doien
proinlnent I ueluess uicu of the city
united In the Hlicnc letter to'J. 1'

Cooke, he president of the Ch.im-- I
.V1 ll ct'lllll'.-- l tfj ItsnHH JlllH lu

(nil n Klierlnl liirotllll-- . Ill rnai.mifn- - " -.

to the rcnuest. fill Cooke Imnicdl- -...nieiy iir-ir- a tan ior me iiicciing,
which nut oc ueiu at .; o run k
Mtuidn nfteruooii In tliu Chamber
of ' icrt"

' the Manuka lo already set-ti- n

1 upon, tho "uncortulnt)" re-

ferred to has t'onic about through
the offer nf .the, Spretkols 1tnte,
rnnrercnted liv Hiidolnti SiirctkelK.
of tho propei ty hounded bj Queen,
Alnkei nnd Merchant btrecta and an
cxrcnrluu of lllshop ttrcet to Queen,
1b U...n. 1,. I ..lnl A....I.. In II. n.1..V. I ID 1........ V4...J ... ..U

-

Attotnej Ccncral Lindsay, after
oiitultlnR With many local legal an- -

thoililc. decliM this morning to
.,glilo the voter who becomes ngu

h- -w- ?
llllllllJ.I ,111.. 11. V L.Ll.t.U.1, ...V ..V..V.
fit of tho doubt,

He .umteiiucntly ndvlscd Chair- -

man Chllllngwuith ot the Hoard ot
ItegUtintloii to icglstor the men who
jppljld to 1. ui, ton. lug under this
ruling.

It was li) the Atturiiej-tloncrat'-

.nit Ito tint Chairman ChllMngwottli
turtittd to rogUter tho )ouug men
who would heeouin ot ugu after the
clublng of thu. rugirtratlou but ho foi o

thu election, Mr. Lindsay is btlll
not tout luted that ho la nut right
lu his original ruling. Ho lluds.
however, In going ocr the mutter
with other oIIKIhIh who have looked
Into thu law, that ho Is In tho i

1). Conseiiuelill) his change
snd toda) the Hoard ot Itcgtstr.f
.Ion. rtlll acting under thu adl o
of the Attori.e) llelienil, rcgtstoreil
there nters who had pioUously
been refused.

"I havu chaiigid ni) advlso to Mr.
Chllllngworth," said ttnrnoy-Oeu-or-

Llndi.t) this inornlng,, "Iiccuueo
no harm tun bt done h) tho regis-tratlo- n

of thoie people, Thut is, tho
elettlon would uqtsbc linnlldated
klinuld the Supreme (Vmit ".til ,

?. "t -

cubo hold that they were not

y

Wtot Public

the business community as to a second
icaeni uniiainR. jicspcciiuiiy,

oig.; vv. rxuix.nnAux.it,
Y.

A.,y(.iCKuvxEii,r '"
Uto. W.vbMUJl.
M. P. ROBINSON.i J,
A, LbWlb JK.,
P. V TMKTtnP

It. W. X"BOTTOM1EY,1
i f;W. WALDItOW.

r. CLIVE DAVIES,
. b. castle;;.r; OALt"

. ti I.

wccl Btliiiulattd Intcrclt In thlsiltol
and "it was report I'd this mornlntfl
that his propon.il will receive ton.
eldfriiblo hacking from the business!
e)eincnt.

It Is this fctatc of affair. that has
It'll lt tlio tlllK oi u neeuiiii ClIUlCV, u
nml thn Itiinri, .........llnutu. ultn whtrh linwl- -- .,, -
lieen under dpsultorv ftinHldcratloii.v-
win prooaliiy no lirniigui up ngaiiijj

Hnill llcrndt, sciretary of the
Merchants' Association, stated this
morning that the association has nl
read cone on record ns f.norlng the
Manuka situ and would probably not!
rriipiiitT too mutter limner, unt 11.

ri'teipt oi 11 pt'iitiun iur a 't'lii
meeting of the two bodies, chnngod
his mind, nnd tho Merchants' A3tjj
cln(lou dud Chamber of Conmjorca
will prob ibly mtct together on.lion
.In. r.nwnnll, .. 9
....J .v...vy'.. ' i

COMING rirrTinii!

--, 'jtiv;
orly registered. On the other Jisind;:
hnrm would be done these cltltens

lll7 w refused the privilege
of leglstcrlng and exercising their,
. , f .,.. .., X. .

AH0R1VEY - GENERAL MAKES

IMPORTANT DECISION THAT

AFFECTS

test cas.0 decide In their favor. There,;
t.lm. 1.1 I. a .... .. .... r.. ... ... .
..until uu t.ir way iur tljeill iu nvfc
their iiamia on the renter' for an- -'

other two years.
"I tnku the full rcsponclbllltit fori

the ruling that bus been lint lfi
this. nnHcr by Mr. Clilllogwoit a. aill
no utitii-uio- n ui) nitvltc."

tt v i
I he Uoiiiibllruu Territorial en

lr.il uiuimllteo lias been urglnjths'
riglstiutioii of suth cases for.ztcma
time. Sc ictniy A. P. CooporU de-

flated this inoriilng that rcores' of
)oung men hitvo been deterred from
registering who will now be eligible
lo ote. j.

Tho rtatiiu nf tliObo who nte not
of ago at tho time of registering but'l
fully (I'lallllod tu Mito, was dli.cuseil

jut length during tho morning ! Ill
W. Ilretkons, William T. luwlluuj
anil Judge llullou. nil of whom ;jolcj
Mews opposite lo those held li

tornoy-Oencr- Llndsa),
I I'roin 4 o'clock this aftnri
i . . ihi "ta
until 10, tonight the Hoard oi, ueg.

(Continued on Tare, 2)
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Republicans never shirk res'ponsf'
tl.Hllll!l n.t. . .... T..I .t.kn'iiiHiiy, xiury rciistcr, ukTvm

proiday, t, t,


